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DINNER SETTS.==5&tt -3 BSSSfe» SSSSgie" s9ESr>^Dr. Grant advocated the commuting of « due toh'ave been Sn any authority to lower the street. faThe ^pinion of ^ Justice Bramwell
the death sentence of Kiel he was Adopt- incidental to ami nejeaaarily con- case of Nutter ta A ina . certain himself in answer the q u^.? tP ,

es's'HS'S ?SsK'r#ug"£ eepsibeadopting; he was seeking to compromise, °P”°‘h® merely of rough boards argument, were relied uP°°nànts in road to cut down hills, to raise hollows
„d conciliate the enemy. It was th. KSÏÏÏdilid In the highway karnedcoun^lfortea^llantil^m to ^ lower>eTelof^he
fear of offending the Quebec French «^or~: ^ ^er the ^P^hyLamitod ^roughly ^^^Mf.nfflcient
that caused him to tender I lo**riBg of the street g^B waa left nnderetood, seems rather to support the autborke j^al Boards of Hea th,
the advice which he gave, and it is a lja'T\t.]°’s1 feef nearly perpendicu- contention the .respondente, na y w trustees in England, to alter
desire to please the Grils that «-duces ^Btoline oftte =t,M high- ^hey had .athonty to, lower the ^leyeTof readB under their .are we 
some good Con»rvativee to think ,t >"/ , ^red, and so the access from to enforce an award cto^™r^nef "t^N^ n^ure and
would be well to abandon Sir Charles the dwelling house to.the atoeet^whict. | ,n favQr of lhe plaintiff, giving to ^t«@tertamed, ths^ municipalitiee

'■ SsSb^srrsi "4 RlSSS-a s-t^friTtSi srt-sssfiswm s I fe%=t«wr-2
^^re-l^ent for the ^5. Æ* » rs g
feriez JMTUohro.^ » tt ;r^5E&hrDffe^. ■ B l

scalp.preventsdandniff,andIsagooddres^ john Thompson for premier. At the of JjlJJJlIÎÎXia Un made it would passage within the limite of any dis- M|^6r'ofet. Johns in this court. There J g M

BftSyEsra rrrx'rÆÆ s&SZEB'SSt o * Irsasgasy?;bsgSSjatfÿàahKwgetaxrja Sga^waiêg g 1
ïxxizzjzzî?aâEgKrçsg »&£&aSIf the little cUque at Ottawa which has for procuring »^«JXch « «^Hs^hs^ts^be levelled, pav- refermée' otherm,Iters Z-
been seeking to force Sir John Thomp- dwellinghouaeto t  ̂%**$*•* ^^“C^annolM. and re- saryto “» .
son on the party had possessed an atom righTti encumber. Sev- paired M ““‘‘^“dfof^ânMtion be- The appeal must therefore be dismiss-
of common sense they would have seen eral questions were ; J^ntolto^U pereons sertairing any. e<?,2l£L^j —i-hie action is brought

mtrThnTho" Jade,^ Answered VBS^&'VSX%EE «... IIAM CRAWFORD’
The ois^a pointed out this «b- ably to the drfend^U U ij^wever, of the^we  ̂^ feSd^ta WW* ïÿ-PPlfi»»1 »f “ WiLLIAIVl V ft A VV T V Ujection more than a week ago and said ^“^^toenquire wbeU"*»^"™ STwWchVtM^pike trust" fasdbeen ee- ^^d^-feMOfïS/huàbànd, but 66 King Street, Bt. John, N. B. --------

iX'^T'^r^^EHsES SS3y^5s»S-liK' — •* «s “-srrsl—gvw. wisdom,, .nbieT*‘h^ ^ta  ̂I 1 S3T.S XïS SÜFïêFjgSjl®? °cTrt t b^Æ/,^ba/tg 41 Dock St, St. John, N. B

might as well be fully understood now. “°“on of\he m“ t Tct^lsJS ^‘vi^ch. 9| was ^Oe to‘toe rir^Ttuts former ^d^u’t ttion^.'ap^ren^wi'tlisome h^tation! piyOBTEE, ACT PKALiMM jaftatiS^gggjSffi ^ «'«>.‘1^4;

Ç?Æ^&ï3i22A MSffSK A"S’ri'tSÆ-**f s*Sri»?iS^ sffiSSSHtesiW «Sctfcga E;is55EESs ss?-“"—“itnh -S^Snïï? iîïjrS5« te„»*!rjii3!r‘i'sss sssÆsfâsSï-s ttstSLetiru.™ “ssjs! atesr .aAaa.k?i 1

s-'„r ïi£-£ u£F£#eSSË£S lâ-SSa.-sa HrW Safr2 SS«"-«SBA&s'_ rre Hggggges sésiS4i ÉÉsefEl Basiss
hisnsiurcowMuiMwn ass?1■*“»“i^AiaMVftX^Sçàarthvsüsr®m*afr%?|We publish to-daythe judgment of the I an^tb^^^^^^^hyi^^jefe^danbi ed^into ^tvreèn 'phe'reinoval'oHh^steirfii^chAiVt^^hi ^Vntl1 tytV«a  ̂Tgai^Tt ^00^' / ^ greft lt ^t

Sunreme Court of Canada in the case of I negligence committed uy any Board and the trustees of the Turnpike been wrongful, illegal and improper ^on,fLnto aDd they have is reasonable to get rid of it by an actWUUams vsrtbe city of Borttond. This flowering rftte^ptor o^^y I ^hereby among, tother^hm^^he toïaré /e smpetoere -, «t.n^Sfwhat thaf caused notobviousl^. AffgsJ*.«ggS |

case derives its importance from the fact pUint|gg a brewh  ̂which had_been trostres^und^ Qf ^ road, immediate^ *^5Un|on the plaintiff’s property. *e a^°®^ the*”unsafe gISgway the inconvenience by ^. “*“*îKd P fl Y A T 
that it lays down the law clearly in re- committed, so m to® P opposite the house and land of the plain- allegation is that “there were and ® hîcJthev had themselves constructed, would be liable for any «JWT JjSÎ I Av U I A. Li
g.ri to tte non liabiBty of the corpora, to^oyermtto action M Vic. tffTand the Local B«rd ontheir par^ fiHîbra long time wooden ete^ ”hmh‘hey had tMm» ^  ̂ «-^t result from an, attemptto.ro^d

t 34æ ssssbffifS ExiySHi Bass^ssfer
s^aratafd^^f^ïr^Bbs^i^BsfiSSîfiSa^dSâSSSgâSSSjSSâ^S
rrÆeÆ^°^r of teçgÇidKïïii; s-As-te stmm rs. wlEsa^

^X’ AS a STSWAS2S; «S SSfSîRSSS» the1controDaf the^ expen^^re ofmoney

Wmmmmsw§.\n*v,n ÛONnellfes^hBSËlE EBE Sis ssiEEfSlD A V1D CONNELL.
c^onbehBfofthecitywasargued by th^tthe town council sho^d haye^he pe.led^lJpontn^ppet ;_ f^the husband is concerned, he ap- P««£f > t°theth8D0|S they were tîmt I agree with the views expresrod by
Ma L. A. Carrey, who has won n0 le8B sole and exclusive man^emen ^ p That the road was a Wreet d t0 pat forward his wife’s injurie» ^î^d “Î ’’ the learned judge explaining Mr. Justice Tuck and Mr. Justice King,
than eleven suits for the city, and control of all roads, by roa^s.^gnw y th and 12th Vlc. ch. 63, and damage from the same breach ?bat by ..’reMonable” he meant reason- I agree that the appeal should be dis«SfHi§3^
The cewrt ef c»re.. «. - E^aih, withinSîld to^ and of I and 22nd Vicich.gB^  ̂by Ido not think it cm, possibly be sup- wy^ point decided in Adams ye Un-

TW'“1*" ” "".“tXXXdg. àd^rôruTUSsrS? ™Teu^“'f themselves tL maintenance, repair,  ̂elleged contract may be put aside ««hire «^J^ke'ThaTln^kh 

me^^gaTon^^1 ^ E reXg^fmp™,1-" ‘thiscooten- might tin^ ^ r

SHS£r3 =»saaiB
the female plaintiff was entirely due to lam» Mdal ya^ the council Brett, L. J., said ‘Maintenant* must sea on the property of the husband. As
her want ot proper care and caution m By the 84Ui the powers as to mean keeping it np as it is, could they aiready rema&d the action is not for
the use of the planks to get from ^wasted .with ^‘bepowere^ o{ toTel a bifiy roadj’ to wh.Aqneations SSSjps in respect of the, property. Had 
house to the street pla<»d there by her the e pe rare vere Tested ih the counsel immediately gave answer. By jt M the measure of damage would 
husband, in such a position that it was statute la^^” Jthe peace and in the 9 Geo. 4 cB. 77, sec. 9, the trustees of any ^ liave been the price of a new
dangerous to pass over them. generalsesmons o^ 0f roads turnpike road are empowered to make, £0t of atep6. The position is that the

I am of the opinion that the appeal statute 25 Vic. ch. divert, shorten, vary, alter and improve platform S the house is left with a drop
should be dismissed. hv ram to exercised in such manner and the course or path of any of the severiti alx feet down to the level of the road-

Gwynne, J:—The declaration filed by 16, to be exercisea in suou m respective roads under their «re
the plaintiff in this action Pr<***^ ®rniril^hould prescribe, and management;” and he argued that ^ assuming in Ms favor, that there
wholly upon the allegation that the de- M the ttw c °6 ^commis- under this clause the trustees of the waa no other way to get down, though
fendante wrongfully.cut down,a certain I ‘b’8 îcrl weré empowered to ex-1 turnpike road had power to make the there i8 evidence that there was another
street or highway in the city of Port- sionare of roads a„d the monies alteration under sec. 41 of 21 and 22 Vic. Way, would the plaintiff be justified in
land in the Province of New Brunswick pend'«be statute lalhor^jraatne “fa 98, and that sec 4 of that acti made 8waa/|l,g “l have been accustomed to
in front of a dwelling house of U»e plain- arising ro ‘‘improving the the provisions of the public health act ^ straight from my door to the street
tiff, Edward Williams so as to mate the re making or improving roe roe^g and a0 that the plaintiff ^Vshal! continue to do so. If I fall
said street and highway considerably roads and b dges^ n^t and was entitied to compensation under sec. down the six «set Where I used to haveet p««gm^M;ee0"^TaMrs«rh«nti4

THEQOESTIOIIOF LEIDERSHIP. flÆI^Zraïo^ 7^Publl^aftlf^wSu’g

man^reatmtawatodtepriveSirCbarie, ^thr»^roÆS2h &K°l2F^»TE«b. U » M PtfMâlIT M WVL

^r^XLivep.  ̂and substitute eXm ZnMSd’^tro ^-n," ‘^n^unc.l,” ^ni=;; tbesfacte^allro far „ may be ccm- ^«IlL;.-  ̂ BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sir John Thompson, is producing its nati lowered but did not do s» SST#TÏ"?ÎS^d° be reXively Applicable M all matter ““^bTh” “hl^ay usefully be re- -------

r'rXo^rx^aoXt jsÆsJtaar isas z k:«ssïk|
r active part ,n politic»,s«U have «^tMX^ltimns re,, &e ^ jjte SSïïŒ SJmï?isstatupîntStop X'S’i

IXg'rXLotarX utteranre ‘«oRSH^tha^îS »’ffijfi

to tbete opinions on the »bj«* is Dn ^“«rdlif^de^yXS So^bt in my ^ MM ^"or
Geo. M. Grant, an interview with whom and in a reasonable manner place boards unde:r which “““™nJte to done!Vd b, authority of the trustees S.Tmî*, he may let himâlf down by a
appears in the Ottawa Evening Journal, leading in a slanting direction feun the f 0f the struts wherever who conld have done it themselves rope or a ladder, but if be runs the risk
Principal Grant thinks that Sir Charles said premises to the said highway m s “£”2“ the limits ofthe city* withoet rendering compensation and ot^tting out and breaks his neck, theTapper is the proper person to succeed Stid highway until fa.such i»n« «nd ^h ^extent ■M^yA'îgJS gSaM^ggÆ'Sgg

Sir John A. Macdonald in the Premier- thesaid defendants;Sboidd pteoe said ?^al'h®PIb^t maraer^or serving the were not liable to render compensation 1^, oagbtgnot to have any right of action 
ship and he predicts that if his claims store there as they had agreed mid were municipaiity and the to the plaintiff. The majonty of the aainft that person, although he was not
are overlooked there will be trouble for lawfully tmundto *J*m**£*& ‘om^nienre ofthe publfT The powers court »frapp*a'’Æ't^ere of oto bound tostay there.
the party, We quote this portion of the ^nlbto careTn Tbetr^d the rojtedta.theSTroti M wVj down'Som ÆSSnfth.y’'SJSE
interview :— said Alice S. Williams, then being the through system of local self- “street” within 11th and 12th Vic. ch. 63, ^ gangway and took the risk of

“Do you think that the liberal con- wife of the said Edward Williams, while authorized by sec. 92, item 8, and was therefore under the control of gating down by it. It was a very
servative party will send for him?’, seeking to pass from said dwelling h™u® 8° . B N A act whereby the local the local board, notwithstanding that it unflaf0 and impracticable gangway,

“How can I know. I am not a mem- to said street by the way she had therfr rfthe B N A- waa also a Turnpike road,, and that there- UM
her of that party and am not in its coun- tofore been accnstomed to and hadl a a ^ reûtion to municipal fore the plaintiff waa entitied to com
sels I have not spoken this year to right to go, was stepping down the said to m*ke a nr/winre The nolicv sation under sec. 144, of 11th and
Lange v in,Cbapleau, Sir John Thomson, boards, when without any fault of her institutions 1I^S®pro^1 W'm&tters o^Vic. ch. 63. Bramwell L. J. dwsented
McCarthy, or any other of its leaders. 0wn she etopped and feU and was very be1”*11? ^ atare which the regu- and was of opinion that a Turnpike road
But one tiling I do know. They may severely bruised, wounded, maimed and a P”Jel5' rftb?etiMte in a muni- was not a “street,” or under the rontrol
try this, that or the other combination injured and became and was eickand e^raentlv is made under the of the Local Board, within 11th and 12th
without Sir Charles Topper, but all wiU disabled for a tong time and snff^ mtoS^mlnt and control of the Vic. ch. 63, and that therefore the judg-
fail for in the end they will have to great pain of body and mind. And toe aDsoiute maua* oower ment of the Queen’s Bench divisionsend for him. But they may send for plaintiff claimed for the said injury to mumcpal corporat A “■ interest of should be affirmed. In the observations 
Mm too late. Every man has his limita- the said Alice 8. WilUams thesum of essentaly necessary lotto in«resto him in his judgment, however,
tio”s and Sir CharlM Tupner has his. It $2000, and the said Edward Williams for the public and good. rote a“ “ giveL most complete answer to the
will be useless to send for him when the loss of the comfort of the services of government p pe ,KJW0r aboye questions pnt by him-
differencea'hteveaccumulsted or when his said wife and for expenses of nursing municipality. Htopnved Mtois^power aoo ftnd 4 Biett L. j. to counsel
the citadel has been captured. In a her and for medical attendance, claimed ^ i^“™alPa,d be stripped of a power for the plaintiff dunng the ergument. 
word they must hang together or hang the further sum of $500. , , . . *0 ht» essentiallv necessary He there says. If the acts were done, asseparately. If they are to hang together To this declaration the defendants ^^ess 5 these institutions m indeed they were, and the alteration was
they must have one head and there is pleaded in their second pleibthat they to the eno^ <tf tnrae well made under the powers of the Turnpike
only one who combines the necessary 5id the several acte complained of under, ltoal tolf-govemmg tooiea Trustees, I cannot see that any action
agef experience and resourcefulness. If and by virtue ofthe authority in them estebhsh^ thaUf toe iowermg.0^ ^ wou,dbe maintainable against the Turn- 
toeh he muet come sooner or later, the vested by the act of toe General Assem- atthe suit of pike trustees, or those who acted in
Stoner the better. It will be more bly of the Province of New Brunswick, authorized, no actionnes aivne ^ any [heir behalf. The trustees are enpower- 
gracious on the part of those who will 34 Vic. ch. 11 passed to incorporate the ^e proprietor of aclj ad“, a apecia1! ed onder their act of parliament to raise 
have to work with him and will give Town of Portland and acts in amend- ^“V.^^rov’isionto that effect,an.l in I and alter the levels of the road, and it 
him a better chance. Even as it is he ment thereof, and without anynegh- directed in such legislative has been heidtn a case, in the reports of
will need every man. What a farce it gence or improper conduct on the part the manner airec gs djrectr Bramwell A Cress well; Boulton & Crow-
H,0toeflre,?’’end f°r bim aftor tbe 6,1 18 lUhVtnthentaremodva7of°therste; ffZ* Wero^

The editor of the Sun, who to in «M st^tilto defendrotl rajur^aUepdtehave^ndotote^he foractedone ^.^Me^nd w.th.n^h.ir

Sir Charles Tapper’s great ability and 8aid highway or street, and the defend- {f*®lo^Theartion and the claim made * * * supposing that the owner of
P°wer -be Liberal-Conservatives laugh aaJ “^' “̂.U^roXffroS in it, «.of ahe^ n̂.ta8n*i“S: SXr^f toituTtheffi^.00!^

ssîLr.sÆsttBj; sSrSaSstreat Dr Grant and seeks to cast ridicule promised to replace said steps and poration ‘^.^whichheLd I ataparticular level It may be a greaton his views by remarking that, ”No f"'““wttoc^to^vS Eilromhis dwellinghouro to>tostreet -œnvenienœ to him, no doubt, to ^ve

rX-ïïXTÆï,=ïï s.,{« »*
sirnre Dr. Grant tried lo argue a large fhe defendants «U in lowering; Ü» and that not to have the levrel altered, tod I do
public meeting at Halifax into the ta- wL ^thori^by^he ^ def-da^'i^ aT°restotoiblé foï mto'e ^ reomining “"tha^ve.^te
lief that the government would he the legislature of the Province of New being .unau‘^°7i^d l™ tto wife of Ed- thc inconvenience of all mankind. If 
smashed and the country thrown into Brunswh$r, in that plea mentioned, and the mode of this view is right, then there is no ground
hopeless strife and ultimate rain, unless under which the defendants justified. waMWiUiam , n twng to ^ ^ 0f for saying that the defendants arecon- 
thethen impending deathtontence of S ̂ to have ïÇ Ktite W^.Uwfaitotiif they tinmngandnmra^ing^ —h^

Louis Riel were commuted.” ' &t the trial>for in view of the were authorized to lower the«®adone by the Turnpike trustees
The Gazstte has never been of the j?art that the whole foundation ofthe to dePf''f®plaf7^'5s ” the'street as the defendants are justified in rosin- 

opinion that Dr. Grunt isÿlie wisest of action as laid in ‘J1® d«ularat'on, ?nde‘^ fa7ere ifi^foundation laid for taining it.” Justice
men ; indeed on several occasions tt has defendanteMfowering the street the action whieb has been ^ugbhand fiNow the,, right owb^rv!ati^n8i says the
been constrained to aver a contrary ^ they undoubtedly did, was illegal and no acticmdoee he *t them- trustees had “to raise and alterthe level
opinion. Yet Dr. Grant is a man of s0 wrongful to the plaintiffs, the whole the ^ whether of the road" was contained in the «tetote
abiutyand it does notfollow that^ cirenm- 9tb Geo. 4tb cb 77 sec. 9. cited by conn-
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Today Canada’» great Premier was bnr- 
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Canadian statesman ever had or is like
ly to have has been brought to a close. 
All earthly honors have been laid down, 
the funeral pageantry is over and all that 
remains of Sir John is a great name and 
the work which he has accomplished. 
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U largely in the early part of the i 
stock is now coming forward rapidly i

MARKET SQUARE. D. MAGEE’S SONS, *
urchase CAUSEY & MAXWELL_ ______ ____ Oar

rward rapidly and can offer MARKET SQUARE.
stock is nc 
dealers at

TBY
MONAHAN’S

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.

1.0WEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

cars to select from. , , ,
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd. | Slating and Cornent Work a speoialtv

Stone, Stick and Plaster 
Workers.

Which we warrant not to fade.

75c. per pair. 162 Union St., St. John, N. B. ; 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

Dyeing - - 
Cleansing- - BOtoGOc “

JL D. NHATFOK».
uniEAL MANAGER.$2th

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY ANV 
\J PROMPTLY.

MENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BROS.'Hood’s PUNGAR’S LAUNDRY, WILKINS ft SANDSOrder Slate at A. G. Bowm a Co., 21 Can- 

terbury Street.RISarsaparilla PIANOS,28 to 34 Waterloo St.
Mid 62 and 61 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

266 UNION ST.,

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
PAIKTIITG.

Rost. Maxwkll, 
386 Union atW. Caotkt.

| Mecklenburg at.UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

AIs a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Plpsissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake. Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pare, and the best of its kind it Is 
possible to buy. . -*

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

Ai FLOWERS.
NIB I early and secure the best. HUG

Nmillinery.

MHS. COHNOLLEÏ
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 

‘ spring rush.

o A. T. AUSTIN, D.McIWTOSH, - Florist.
Telephone 264._________________ _ss 38 Dock Street.Peculiar 

To Itself JAMES ROBERTSON,NOTICE.
of St.

lion, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jnbilee Chisel 

Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically Pure White Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

All Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans.

It will cure, when in the power at medicine, 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

held

MIRITME SAW WORKS.
MARITIME LEW WORKS.

John,onCity
WEDNESDAY; 17th June inst.,
tïritssîfisi:'

Datai atSLJtohn, N. B., this nineth day ef
C. MASTERS, President.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

JAMES H. SLATER,
MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.begs to inform the public that lhe |haa opened an

OYSTER HOUSE
--- AT---

196 UNION STREET,
where flrst-slass Oyster Stews and Clam Chowd
ers may be obtained.________________________

blic

Try my Crown Liquid and Fasti Stove Polish; Maritime 
Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
OFFICE ; llobertaem’e Hew Building, Cor.oi" Ijuion and Mill Street*. 
FACTORY: Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Street*,

SAINT JOHN 3ST. ZB.
WILLIAM GREIC, Manager.

declaration, was authorized by the Acta 
of the I * " , L"n l~
Bruns

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists. |l; six for $6. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do net he induced to buy any other.

/NEW : DULSE.
RKCKIVKD TO-DAY :

600 lbs. Choice New Dulse,
For Sale Cheap. Wholesale and Retail, 

at No. 19 N. 8. King Square,
S. ». TCBNEB.

IOC Doses
One Dollar

■
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